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as every night the lord went back to the mansion when it was almost morning but
today his thirst was unable it's like nothing could quench it only her blood can quench
his painful thirst but she is not here he missed her and wanted to see her he wanted to
take her in his arms and run his fingers through her soft hair he wanted to take care of
her but he can't break the promise that he had promised her

a knock on the door interrupted the lord " enter " the lord ordered

" lord Kaname there is a human girl was waiting for you I had told that the lord doesn't
want to see anyone but she didn't leave," the young maid said

" did she said her name? " the Lord asked

" yes my lord she said her name is Jan " the young maid answered

" let her enter " the lord ordered

the young maid went to do as she was told but she was shocked when the lord
approved to meet this human girl the has been refusing to see anyone here at the
mansion for months now who could that girl be

" the lord is waiting for you in the library come with me I will show you the way " the
girl informed Jan

" thank you " Jan thanked the young maid

knocking on the door Jan entered the library she couldn't lie and see she wasn't afraid
but she have to do this

" good morning miss Jan " the lord was the first to greet " please sit, I apologize for
keeping you waiting " the Lord spoke in a very respectful manner

" It should be me who should apologize for coming at this time but it's an urgent
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matter that's why I came " Jan explained

the lord nodded his head in understanding " and that matter is? " the Lord asked

taking a deep breath Jan spoke " it's about Althea "

" go on " the Lord urged her to talk

" lord Kaname Althea is pregnant with your child " Jan spoke and noticed that the lord
wasn't surprised " did you knew about that already? " Jan asked

" I did " came the lord response

Jan frowned upon hearing this " I don't understand, you knew that she was suffering
and you could save her but you choose to not to why? "

" because I promised her that I will never force her to do anything she doesn't want to
and I will do anything she wants " the Lord answered

Jan was moved by the lord words Althea was a fool to leave a person like him he kept
his promise to her even if it's hurting him " that promise know doesn't matter if it's her
life in risk the only thing that could save her and the child inside her is flowing in your
veins if you love her as you claim then you should know what to do "

" I will take my leave now I apologize for coming at this hour," Jan said before she left

at Althea home

the old lady was sitting next to the sleeping girl for the whole night but she didn't wake
up she was worried about her and her child covering her properly with the blanket she
walked out of the room

sensing the powerful presence the old lady went towards the door and open it the lord
was already standing there

" she is sleeping " the old lady informed the lord

" you can leave now I will take over from her, " the lord said as walked towards Althea
room

hearing this the old lady smiled " then I should go and make the arrangements, you
made a wise choice my lord " the old lady said, she felt relieved that the finally by
Althea side



sitting beside her on the bed the lord noticed how pale her skin is she lost weight also
taking the hand that was resting beside her he kissed the back of it gently reaching his
hand he pushed her hair bangs that were covering her eyes and kissed her forehead

taking off his shoes he climbed the bed and pulled her body close to him she lost too
much weight the lord noticed " I'm sorry " he whispered in her ear

the lord was tempted to reach his hand and touch the small swell that formed in her
lower abdomen but he stopped himself
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